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Thin Blood
Means
Failure

of

N. Y.

'I lie (mill or unman nlinse Mnnd

N lliln (annul sitrrtrd. Illrli, ml
lilonil mi nicr'j, cimr.tuT, lrnni;

nirif", will power, tliiuents llml

(.' In iiinkr lien I hiiiI

in on us n InrRc niiiluio "iiuesi In

life. Tliln blood menus ilclillll), nuik limn, pnnr iiiiillli-- , sleepless.
ncs, conditions Unit so hnmllonp lite lcllm Hint failure rrrlnln.

''hcllirr Hip Hiiffirrr li n mini iiik.ikuI In liiisln.i r n woman con-crni-

with liousiWiln& or snclnl diitlo, lu or ulic it III be unequal to

tlio nhlli'iitlniis Impiiicil, liolilnil thn day's work, helpless nml lionle
lift (lip burden l IIiIiikn Irfl iimloiip niriiniiilnli. 'on know plonl) nf sncli
mpn nml aoiihii. tin jmi rrrnpnlp I lint I he fhln blood shown hj (liolr
williiw complexions li l.insel) rrxponvllilc fur llnlr fnlliirpl Mill W
0.i: OK limit lln )on nnllrp Hip mill of n lullir, liinlllilir siipplj of

Mood! ltrnd this onlhuil.isllc slalom (ill nf one who rmllriil In IIiiipi

Mrs I. It Utschor, or Mnjtnn, Oro , nn "My blood beenmo thin nml 1

wiin pcticlally run down My heart buthcicd inc. my Htumncli wiih weak
nnd I hud no uppctltu I vvus subject in dizziness mid lioadacheu nml felt
tired and without munition I vvns nervous nml muld not sleep well The
doctors said Unit I needed HomcthlUR to liullil mo up lint they never seemed
to help It not until I tried Dr WMIIiiim' Pink l'llh for Palo
I'eoplo that I found a medicine ndaptcd to my cuso Tlio pills helped mo
In a few days My appetite picked up nnd I srew Btroni;cr lly the tlmo
I had taken six boxes my Mood, u us Rood londltlou mid I was cored I

can hardly And vvordn to qxpicsa nratltudo for liclnc rcMniul to Rood
health '

..Tliln blood, If neglected, nlll sooner l.ilrr result Mrloui lllnes.
It innr i1ptpIoi Into perslxloiit nnaciiila, rnnsiiinplloti, rlic iiiiiiiIIhiii, nr It

imiv result a nrrtous disorder snrli lis partial iimlf. The rimrilj
Is tn build up (lie blond nnd there Is no blond lMill.lt r to compare with Dr.
Williams' Pink fills for Tale People.

A vnluablo booklet, "DIs-cnnc- R

the Wood," unitalniiiK
helpful Information will bo
sent upon request

I)r Williams" Pink PIIIb
Bold by all dniKRlsts, or vvllll
be Bent, postpaid, on receipt nil
price, 50 ccntH per box: six!
boxes, 2.r.O, by tlio l)i Wil
liam Mcdlclno Company,
Schenectady,
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Crystal
White Soap

The best Laundry Soap obtainable

Ask your Grocer for it

It's All
Very Tender

PARKER RANCH CATTI.U OROW PAT ON Till! JUICY

ranch: orahs. tiiu 111:1:1 IS AS TUNDJIU AS CHICKEN.

yiTII Tllh LEAN AND THE PAT EVENLY DIOTRIHUTED.

'WE HAVE IT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HCILBftON & LOUIS, Proprietors

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Tailored Linen Suits
In natural sbado 'Ibis wick vvn

bavo received uuolher shipment
Or Huso popular guruiuits All
sizes, 31 to II.. 12.5U

Wrappers Kimonos
or PlnwLred Hirpcnllno Crvuo

Empire or shaped back, fuBtou-- n

nt, side; satin trimmed .. .

H.2, $2-5- $2.79, ?3.M and t

lljmalaya Cloth
I'lalii slitiuos, wllh prottv bunlftr In

viiiiliicbling lolorH 40c per yard

New Silk Parasols
AllKhnili iiiibiilliiH Iho rni una

happlnc".

and

Hon IIIiiii iinu lb It'll I'llik al
2 78

TELEPHONE 1814
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PERSONALITIES

CAITA'IN rAUI.KNI.'lt, Tlrst field
Artlllci, leaves for tlio coast by tlio
Sherman tonight

HON S M DAMON went to tlio
('neon's Hospital Wedticrday for a
Blight nporatlnn. lie In making rapid
recovery nnd will hiioii bo aliout

SI'CIIIJTAIIV II P. WOOD of llio
Promotion Commltlco Ib HiifTcrini;
from n bad told and vvns conllnul In
his home for two days this week, but
la iiriIii at bis ihsK

CAPTAIN M II I'UMITAH or (bo
PoitiiKiieso baseball Ic.un In Onhii
LeiiRtie, Roes to Wiilluku tomortow to
bo married tbero In tlio owning 'I be
bride Is Miss Helen Dil Itego

EDDIE I'EIINANDEZ Is expecled
back from llllo tomorrow morning
and will bo In tlio gamo nu Sunday
Ho took tlio .IrfTrlcs-luhnsu- u light
pictures In the Crescent Clt

WIM, .1 COOPIIlt, foimerly nislst-n- nt

seeiclary or the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee, his taken active
chargo of tlio new Teirltorlal tluldo
Rorvhe, and will supply guides to
tourlstn nr nlliorn on icquest

AMIlltOSE SWASliV and wife left
today on the Tctin Tor Ibo eoist nnd
will go In their homo In Cleveland nl
once The Suaspvs bavo been mak
lug a lelsurelj lour or the world uim-In- g

out thrnugli the Suez C.innl nli'l
visiting Australia and the Orient

Dlt VICTOR 8 CI.AIIK, cnnimlt-Blnn-

ot Iminlgrntlon, left laHt nlglit
for Kauai, wlicic ho will look over
labor mid bomeslc.ul conditions He
will probably invcstigiilo tlio condi-
tion or tlio labiirern that arrived on
tlio Orlerlo mid went to the Kauai
plantations

MltS i:i,I,A !' OSHOItN, who haH
been visiting lier daughter, Mib Clias
H Krarler, for miiiio miinths, will
lcavo Honolulu in tlio II. 8 A trans-
port Hint man for the Hast. Mrs

will travel In company with her
daughter and Mr and Mrs
12 II Cocke, who will arrive In tho
Sherman from Manila and proceed tn
tho Coast Mr and Mrs Cocku were
formerly residents or this city

STREET GANGS

Stiect ropilr anil patching gangs In
tho employ ot tho City and Count c

Honolulu bavo beou greuti) luereaHOd
with tho prctcnt month and In tact
tho number or men has been almost
doubled.

I Manoa dlslilct Is coming In tor u
fair shuio or work by tho street work-

ers ncrordlng to members or tho
road Lommlltco wlio bavo

laen mnklng n caiTful Investigation
of tho in gont needs of that locality.

Chairman Dnlglit and follow incnt-her- e

of tho roul roinmltteo bavo ur--
rntigpd for "no or moro nil wagons to
bo placed lit the scivlcu ot Ilonnlulu
ills' rict Theso have been uscil for
Koine montliH past In oiling roads (in
Ibo windward sldo of tho Island. Oho
nf tho first main thoioughr.ircs to

a coating of oil will bo Nuuanii
iiuid f i cm tho Pall to u lmlnt wlicro
It joins tho citj limits.

'I lie roid committee also hopes to
hnvo a rousidrruhlo larger uinouut "f
money at its disposal with tho pass
ing or tho next npiuopriutlou bill At

of $.100,000 hot nsido by tho Inst
lsl.it 111 a for a bolt load for Island
or Oahii will hnvo been plaicd at
dlfcpnsal ot municipality, and then
sudi Bums us bavo been upproprlnt- -

ABE MARTIN

Miss Tawncy Applo sjya sbo's got a
undo that dresses so well lie beats his
borne with suit boxes. You alius find
th' ole Saturday night crowd ever'
wlicro but home.

..

BUT WW
(Continued from Page 1)

bo an luunensn amount nr shlpplnc
ruining here within n f w years,

mir harbor niiit be enlaigul to bcv-ii-

times Us piesrnt capitlt)
Small Days Past.

'Honolulu linn pnsxed the iIjjh or u
sin ill town, and bcr future and llm
future of llawnll Is lioiuid In be great

"Why, where In tlio Culled stales
wo work hard to g(t one crop a oir
from our mill, hero jmi get two with-

out any trouble"
As a number nnd former president

ot tho Chamber of Commirro nt Cltvc-lam- l,

Mr Swnsey lias been uiiiili In-- t(

rested In tlio work of the body
hero nnd lias spent consldirnblo tlmo
Willi tho olllcl lis of the iirgnnlnition

Ho stated Just beroro bowing that
he tliougbt tho ioiumercl.il body wan
going to look on many matters In li
broader light mid that It would grasp
the opportunities tbnt came ror tho ad-

vancement of Havvnlt.
No Time for Petly'Thlngs.

"Tliero nro many P'tty things width
luno taken up the attention of tho Ue Mighty Factor.

a

cliiinilHr, but tho tlmo for pitty thlngs "You hero mo n lmrt or tlio gn itist
Is pift, Tla.ro nrc too many at hast, one or tlio greatest nations
mniliig up Tor settlement which tlio, or tho earth, nnd with our cllnmto
1 iiumici Uul body ic(d to consider to
glvn 1110 consldi ration to tho petty
iliiittlonH us It has dono In tho past.
' "I have round people nil over much
Interested In tlio Panama Cnnnl. nnd
eopeiliillv Is this trilo or Austialla
Down then lliiv bnpo great things In

lomnicrtlnl linos rrom tho opening of
tho canal, whlih will bring them much
nearer the homo country than they uro
at present

"Wo are going to Increaso our mer-

chant marine It Imh almost been done
on sever il ncrudniis by subsidies, and
tho day is coining When It will bo

a fact
"Willi nn Increase In mir own ship-

ping, Honolulu will b tho port ot
or countless ship!,, Ibo sumo us Co-

lombo Is today
Like Colombo.

"The harbor thorn grown loo
small nml now they nro Increasing Its

Hint tlmo It l belloved tli.it tho fund nr,n , ,1.l,ln!nointn tho larg-- r iium- -
leg

tho
tho

tho

tamo

ami

saino

big

soon

(all

lias

bcr or ship" which mnko port In nnd
rrom tlio (lib at mid Australia from
Europe

' Honolulu Ik going to be In thn sumo
lioilllou us ('(iliiiiibo In 11 short time,

ed by tlio Cll unit County Tor somo mt, regards Increased shipping and
nr llm ouler districts can bo diverted c r adequate- harbor nnd
to llio morn urgent needs or Ibo clt ii uovtrnmout hero should I alio mat- -
It 1 estimated that with thu belt road iirs In bind at omo In Increaso tlio
nppiupiliillon liviill.ililo tho dty ot I1o-,hI- nf i tnrbor
nolulii will hnvo lietvveen lluoo ami " hive nevei scon n moro benutirul
four thousand dollars additional lor place thin Hawaii unit an I said be- -

I btrcet Improvement. , Irore, Hawaii now l
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DRESS IN STYLE
Buy clothing that

clothing that
dependable. Be sure
eret make that has
reputation.

This is the most impor-

tant for the man
who would dress in style.

This Store handles only

the best of everything.

vou can not
hdp but u In
tho or tho or tin)

mid

.irs St Miss St
Sin Sir and

J T.
A W l,os

8I10 8I10, Mrs. M A
Miss Mrs

Miss Sun I"ran- -
Di T W. Tho

H0N0LULAN

Men come here for the
first 'arrivals, and de-

pend on our judgment.

tlilnBsor,

favorable location
beronio mighty factor

dnvilnpment Irudo
Orient Austrulusla"

AT THE HOTELS.

Younn.
Ilmry (loir. Gonr.'

rrnnclMnj Edward Lncly
Hojle, lAindnn; ltocbe, Chleugo;

EiUlmmin, Angeles; Mnr-(ti- ls

Korea: Ilunl- -
luglun, Iliintlugton, Daven-
port, Jesslo Wright,
clsvo; Itainacr, Hague

REPORTS

Thn following wireless messago has
been received bj tlio Agents from Ibo
S S Honnlulnn, bound ror Honolulu

S S Honnlulnn, nt Son, Juno 1st. 8

p. in Will arrlvo early Saturday
morning, rinn weather All well.
3tt1ri Ions caign for Honolulu ion
tons cargn for Kahnlul 2G0 tons car-
go ror llllo fi2 pnssciigcrH lor Hono-
lulu !S sacks mull. Dotku at Hack-fol- d

whaif

Art Dover, accused or being the lend
er or the mob thai lynched Carl Ether
IiikIoii at Newark. O, collapsed In

(ourt when llio Judge rctused to ac-

cept a plea or guilty to manslaughter,

IS

nt

IS

is
to
a

ELECTRIC CADINCT BATHS WITH
MASSAGE

A natural method of recovery from
bodily disorders ladies and

Phono or call at 176 S. Kliirj Ot.

BARON SCHOOL OF
CULTURE

-- BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

am UiP

W" TK

Veranda
$3 up to $12

Coyne Furniture
YOUR. CREDIT COOD

SIZES

Shoe Store.

gentlemen.

(upstairs).

PHYSICAL

Alt Hand Work
8H0E8 CALLED FOR

DELIVERED
AND

Manufacturers Shoe Co.,
LIMITED

Attractive New Goods at Sachs'

Phone 31ZS
BANZAI 8HOE STOKE

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

"For 8al" cards at Bulletlm..

Sachs9 Sale of Summer Draperies
Airy, Artistic Draperies for Summer. Sunshine and breezes will not harm them. They are intend-
ed for hard service and launderings. They are durable, beautiful, and withal most inex-
pensive. In leaf greens, soft wood tones, and pretty delft effects, they impart the atmosphere of
cool simplicity, which is the chief charm of the summer home. Sale Prices, 15c, 20c and 25c yd.

SALE NOW ON

known

feature

Co.

QUARTER

Regal

frequent

SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY

11

Rockers,

SALE NOW GOING ON

Freo Delivery to any part of tho
City or Suburbs

ii


